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U de M occupies Centennial building
i

“We’re not budging until we The situation does not seem to
have some positive answers”, said have improved because yester
Pierre LeBlanc, an executive of day’s rally held in the SUB 
the Federation des Etudiants de ballroom was a disast.<*.
’Université de Moncton. said 15 persons were at the rally

This seems to be the prevailing and this will form the nucleus for 
attitude of the approximate 500 U a new campaign, 
de M students who took up “They don’t understand. don t 
residence in the lobby of the know what to do , said Smith. The 
Centennial building Wednesday. students here have been r^erred 

Université de Moncton student to as a band of apathetic assholes ^ 
representatives have given Prem- Smith said that hejiU nrt »ve 
ier Hatfield and government up hope and will keep trying to 
officials their assurance that they encourage students to get out and * 
will continue to occupy the lobby show support. jg
until their demands are met or There does appear to be some ^ 
thev are physically removed, hope because Smith was able to ^
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The fight for improved student a cheer from one section of the £ .
"Tereas W week s*mad u, be |

thp failure of last Thursday’s the downfall for UNB, it inspired 
demonstration Theresults of that students of U de M to take more 
demonstration brought to the serious action. that nrpspnt the Support from other sources may More recently, Srnith has said
surface much of the discontent in Gerard Blanchard, Secretary Arseneault said that at p ^ forthcoming if a general that he has contacted churches in
the student bodies. General of U de M student council, students have reciev PP?_ meeting at St. Thomas scheduled the city and they will supply

Despite the 700 or so students at said earlier this week that buses from the University o Q j for 12:30 today is successful. STU shelter if needed. St. Andrews, St
the demonstration UNB showed a are going up and they recommg Quebec has offered a student council President Mark Dunstand and the Cathedral have
clear lack of concern over student back empty . Pe°Ple , support as well a‘ n , 5 Giberson said he will know this been contacted.
S SRC nSent Jim Smith decided to go Wednesday to representatives down Monday if lfsTU students will join
expressed disappointment at the Fredericton, determined stay until there has been no positive response ^ They wiU not ^ staying students are presently enjoying
lack of support from the largest they get something. from the government. overnight if they do go down. themselves to the full in the lobby

aLLitv^the province U de M representative Gilles Representatives from College J council would of the Centennial building. They
university in the province.. — Shippigan have arrived ,n Freder- ^^^up^Tciberson have been able to spend the night in

icton but there is still no posit ve g ^ would be impossible the building without a hassel by the
Eme.aSJm Wte "mine, said because »f thei, present financial security.,Æt U de M bave act keu ÿf £

t i officially cancelled but a stu e transportation and communica- come and join them but that they
K! i f spokesman said the 99.9 percent of weU as help t0 provide are not expecting many from UNB

; ‘ students did not attend classes ^ addition to this, Wilfruit is and will not he disappointed if they
| || Wednesday. There has been some “J,.1 food as well as Saga don’t show It seems they are wellBE suPP°rt g,Vfens rsCat thîuniver FcÏÏs. the catering service at U de aware of the attitude of UNB
* * various professors at the umver ca{etena students.
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Students settle in for a long stay in the glass palace
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S’ IV, I * Hatfwld rejects demands

Government and students clash9

.jrn... ===== üsÊlprovincial government has proven mittee be formed consisting ot will j Building,
no more fruitful than last week’s students and administration to the C p Jes ntatige, Camille
demonstration, according to some present an aaaua r^r,1 l° ds M^aughlin said that some 
student officials. The government government on financial needs^ McL g considered n0,
continued to tell students that their These would be Presented at the stud t ^ cQSls in the com.ng 
hands are tied with regard to federal-provincial conference o gHawever there has been no

Wm StUpdrem,erd Hatfield in a speech "‘it is no! a question of money but firm ^ 'government wiU
before the students began with one of pnontie* iasJ°d oSette have to do something,” he said, 
“My dear friends”, and was money should go, said Ouellette^ “a . .. since the bursary fundsJ immediately shouted down. “The Student aid is a lon^ ^ gained the same for the

■ government can’t change until investment, meant to benetit nave
I everything is talked over with the everybody SDeeches Hat- “I think the government willI ,h„ .be firidand Ouellette were interrupt* ^*,-£^£4
I f=rU".o‘^r, BEEKs,meL,he

I students to attend university. even There T?.* jnftîtjon’wa ^Wiling McLaughlin said 80 per cent of U
■ d at the expense of the other sUtd*. that vfoUm de students borrow, especally

■ § ministers. them, wny » { the economically
1-E Youth Minister Jean-Pierre raise the loan from «1100 to $1«0 ~ aros the northeast
■ I-ÏÏÏÏSL Sa’,dt rUentTo “t?student said he had proof J northwest P»^f »,

s SfneSentands of the students, that «0.000 ir, New Bnthswtc't l””™ 'S^ser £?arKer. 
i We are willing, however, to bursar, was not given out last ^ Anot^ had

». * negotiate with the students and year.  u hnpkpd hv two weeks of oraaniza-
Èdiscuss these demands but it is up Shortly after their speech, ^ “pnunter eu» onto”
o to the federal government to Hatfield and Ouellette disappear- tion and drivers from

SllVdJm'anV^aming to Ihe 'H^rK

federal government were present- wait the government ouC the demonstration n^ y
ed and rejected because the new Citv detective John King said last week
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How could anyone refuse these Université de Moncton students?
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